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Notwithstanding the frequency with C® V h**" ‘A™® lime P°‘“ted"on^lhat’the ^HE PASSINGOF PRINCE PAK be easy, ae we had to find the money. The
which Z:r frequency with Cowichan Chemainu. and Barclay Sound -------- ----------- General named 5,000 taels ( whioh I thought
which Oriental liners have bsen arriving Indians had not been paid for their lands, „ f vfry reasonable sum). After some consul-
lately, the eteamahip Straits of Dover of the 8tated that aa land has increased in Korea's Exiled Home Minister Arrives {*fci°n.wifci1 the officers this was agreed to by
Northern Pacific line yesterday brought the fTr^lv ?*??***** W eaoh by the Empress-To Make America The man™ Jh<î,?g[eeme,iî Waa this way‘

'“»b. » b. landed b.„. I, SS* “d *h“ “™ *“ * “»-»* Hid A„lum. S’JTJtf'Jî.Jig

amounted in all to over 1,700 tons, inoluding It must be borne in mind that the Indians ------------- torpedoes so that they coaid not fire upon
the San Francisco consignments of tea and thla }*l»nd who lived in substantially He Incnrred thn Til win nt n___ us even though the men revolted. I was to
Chinese merchandise. These formed part ► À“d to eome «Ppreoiable ex- d °* the Queen be allowed to take away parts of the guns
of a 5,000-ton careo which to a i»,„ P ^ tilled the soil, were much more in aH(I Was Forced to Fly—Japan’s and out the torpedo connections and to take

A„b..ebtl.p^„ arriving * EIST ZlSSi SS? dM $ fZ ,*£

ihri-Or,ra..lll„,r, th., h»„ rr.chrd Via- SSfftaSSfSS^TlSi!?!tSf7 "S'P-l-o- P-tyaagha, J.p... 6,m«. M„d S ‘ ’i"" "* Th.y

tona this week agree in the statement that afternoon. She had had a snleudld na. Mr n T *°. »P®oU1 consideration, and at the Korean court, who was forced to fly re W,.M l° ÎU* ,'e 8 iccl1 Suns, but
Co.era is workingsad havoc in Japan, the -age from Yokohla.^nine S^oto ^ f'°“ 88881 ‘ ^t time ago owing to th S£S&*° Si lot '.LX^ut ‘ho"6
newspapers of that country contain no re- ^ -frtoined through- have dlet^t idt.ofproperty Ll.ndand -expected tun, of the wheel in that much «ver they agreed^ L=?ud68 thel2 inch',
ference to the devastations of the plague. of an h , ’delayer m"nor “»nair ° mutually recognize their several exclusive disturbed city, reached Victoria by the Em- and the parts were taken away. As the
Th.s .. probably due to the fact that ths In lat. 50 deg. N. and long ul ll W h^ fn°“e-,“ryr'8klt» « <»«ain districts.•' And, press of Japan and proceed, through to ! “„! Wa° afrMduha wo“ld not get the
di“*“ *\‘r —« »„p-t‘.dd,:r,^ y.Æ.ïi.RiïiïN™ *«“r «X wb.“ •,v

lad 'tbf eoveromeDieth ™ I ,h* fcollE- Eoglu”bliit Je.I veul'uu’eM0^’ '* " l ralerrlog to the Cowloh.oi h" P'-n# are he osnnot himeell eiphtin In other people taking away the parte ol the
and the government therefore take, advant- terf She b onlTthr~ «^s ^V,68 i —'«‘y. Governor Douglas «id, -these detall-the business of the moment is to 8T\k

age of the law relating to press censorship very ordinary appear!^ Hh„ U n m ?" part‘ally culblvate the alluvial find a haven beyond the reach of the in el tf, Î' W“7 ta^°8 these parts away was
rvi'tatd ,hAe“,dtoi - °m°"’ °' dtr i pSSsîwïï ■"«°- «*iï t sss. s, “æ m

Emmesso^ J^PM hthemmüitr.er°v h V arriffed ImmediatolVltenea'ththl^n’ Ah ftmid8biP8 assembly of the two branches of thekgiela! lievea America will afford. Troubles have »nd found ns taking away these parts\bey
EEiBEEEHB anuria fsc* w*
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ing of the plague! the usnKh ôf ô^iînf ,Towarda, .^e end of this month the a«rarian Hghts.’' In spite of this public was not planning, nor had he ever con tern- I 0Dy ta^e f16'Abut be8ged me to take him 
trans-Paclfic liners beino aa nn.<ra !°i at^a°let Thistle will be engaged in the ann°unoement of the land policy of the gov- plated, the centralization of the government b°mvd lhe Arthur, whioh I consented to
as wotfld appear from tL fnnnwlngg fffl ^l haIibu‘ fiahln8 business which she so sue- emment we have seen above that, in 1861, of the Hèrmit Kingdom in himself, and so r» , ^he money bad been collected from an
notification appearing in the public nr*«° aI °®*,,aI1y inaa8urated last winter. To-day ,Bt®r« the Cowicbans, in common was not guilty of treason to his country and ^oiaI In Hobe—that is #4,000 waa gathered

“The undersitzned Her PKrlt nP7 M ’be will be hauled on Turpel’s ways to be wltb others, had not yet been paid for their his Queen. ‘bye, and I let then- have $1,000 which I
issty's Euvov Ex^tordlnarv and Mi I^a" 6°t in readiness for the work. There is ““Seated territories. That the Imperial It was during a ten year»’ enforced resi- °° b°ard 6,he ehiP- It was about 3:30 on
Plenipotentiary in JaDan^herfh^^ l ^ ® be done to her exoePt to scrape and ““‘bortt'es recognised the proprietary right d<moe in Japan that Prince Pak of Korea fih® ™°Tnin8 °| Thursday, the 6ib, that we
known for th7in”ormt?ton of Briti.h ™b" aD,d her overhaalin8 will be com- » the Indians appears abundantly from the became a lover of the Japanese, their pro hed at thlfor‘e.and ^«n Mr. Nightingale
ieotr resident in or reanrtln» T b" P otod in a few day*- dispatch of the Secretary of State for the gressive government and their modern insti- , u* by a back way to the shore, where

that he has received a note* from HisPFv’ L Steamer Nell is down from the Skeena to «1*0 t-° Go.v,e™°r ®on8l“, dated July lotions; and it was this fondness for all ^°Qr ^°,aktB a?d went oa board of cellency the Japanese Mlnl.te, V ? have 80me work done on her machinery by 31> 1858> m which he gives the following in- things Japanese that got him into trouble B Ar.tbur- When I got on board the cap- 
Affairs7 stating* that “he reguUtifns^M A hi0“ I,r0n1Wor^8' She brought down ^ruo.tioD' : " ^et me not omit to observe — bis coining out of exile to assume the v‘‘d be^ ti® ‘ha6.while \ ”a8 »way tho ship
June 20 1894 1 for the ln.n«et?ee e»„ (°f some box lumber from the Georgetown [ ‘b’t 11 should be an invariable condition, in duties of Home Minister at his native oapi- b!enbred at from a fort on the opposite
from cholera infected norts^will now . 8086 ’ mills,having left the Skeena on the same day a* barga*“» or treaties with the natives for tab Everything ran smoothly for a time 6î,dt r T’er' with a small field gun, the

n^ fores at thnn^îî W now ^ P"1 as the Danube. 7 the cession of lands possessed by and reforms having their origin in Japan 8hot ,aIlmg ab°ut twenty yard, astern. As
Nagasaki Kuchïnobsu Shimnnol,HK°b!,’ I ----------------*----------------the“- that subsistenceP should bl were introduced in quick succession Then ’^h,88 “ Wa6« dayll*ht we 8aw tb® men
Moji in ’the case nf 'nlf ‘ëT- *°d THE COWICHAN INDIANS supplied to them in some other it was whispered into the ear of the Q reen ,?8hijK °,Qt, of the fort we had disabled,
directly or otherwise froL norl. shaped Nothing could more plainly recog- that Pak was not disinterest*d-that, with uheJ d-b‘less seeing there was nothing to

and Korea being localities infected To THK Editor:—A little while ago some ” Z° ‘,1® r ?ht °f -the ,I°dian» t0 a <»lr com- dapan’e &id> he might even raise his eyes to 0f8t£fter th® guna were disabled. Fully 
with cholera.” 8 localities infected paragtaphe appeared in your columns, aJ p8n8at,on^tinguishment of their title, the throne - and the prince's fate was ‘h°'e men “«“"«‘board of our ship,

Intervals, regarding the construction of 1 the 8ame di8Pat°h he enjoins the Gov- sealed. stealing sampans or anything that would
*t s.,, , « U 1 rn t I welre on the Cowiohan river by the Indiana frnor to “ con«jder the beat and moat ^hen report waa freely circulated that ?urr^it hei? • an ^ clambering up the aidea of

nt h* db ‘odustrial school, Tsukiji, the living on its banks, an aotBhich vave I bn??ane “sans of dealing with the native Pak yong ho had been laying a trap for th® «hip with the assistance of their com-
Lhtnreôn'fblr‘ ^°n° ®ha"hl? delivered a offence to many persons, and” led to fcLj ï“dlan8- The feelings of the country would Russia in the interest of Japan, the Queen rade8. *« the ladders were taken in. By

Japan and the proceedings against the tribe. At itap- be.’r0D8'y opposed to the adoption of any having only admiration for the land of the ab.°at, 6,° olo-ok we had 3.000 men if we had
f utillzmg eleotrio power as fer pears that these Indians have been treated aJ[bltrary or oppressive measures towards Czars and hatred and contempt for the new I aboard-

conP,umnt?nnD 41 eo°nomizB ’be coal differently from many other tribes oWIn- 1 °omm,i6 (,hla qae8tioD) to you in Japan. So Pak stock declined several I *--------- -------- ----------------
amioaUon Mr K„n3 tb° * TT*6 81 ‘ louver Island, a glance at their position and 1°“ t8at y°“ wiU pay every points, and the Queen again securing the
amination, Mr. Kono said the coal deposits rights in ancient fisheries mav be onnortnno regard t0 the interests of the natives whioh re,n« of government immediately decided ,
In Zk°4Dlflttm°“n,:d,t0 30® «nUUon tons. To begin at the beginning when we took anTenll8htened humanity can suggest.” upon a policy essentially pro-RuLlan and H1**‘ P*“no Stool-Playing Too Near
irnEm8mi d !he °utpu6 ^ °°ai am°unts to possession of the island what were the rights n In 8pite°f these declarations and injuno- anti-Japanese, in whioh the Home Minister the Edge of the Keyboard,
s^ie^mount w«rènw<18i y4 u the if any. o{ the aboriginal inhabitants ’ The I r °D4 W® fi,nd ‘he, Chief, Commissioner of could have no part. For diplomaoy’s sake Whenever one sees a piano in this
supply would onlv Usfcdb!lrt'^.Japan,the qn8*tionmaywe11 be put the other way- Westminster „Worka writ]1°8 fr°m New he made pretence of roundly abusing the country, he also sees a high, nnoom-

! only last for three years, what, if any, were the rights of the white ,ome yeari •‘ter, August 28, Japanese, and made certain overtures of fortable piano stool in front nf it
UÎS.n‘ °J Japan nt present is enoroaohers Î The original po^soro” the l™!’ riD„ th\moat °alloua ™a-ir. that friend.hip to M. W.eber, the Russian of thenim^ stmk La

about three million tone per annum, at whioh soil would answer “ None ”Pand he wnnl4 , the Indians have really no right to the Charge d’Affairee. The latter was well pre- P St™a 816 monnted upon a
lb!heapply WOal,d l6et for n}nety years, in strictness be right.N From remote times la°d8 which they claim, nor are they of any Pared, however, and avoided what he and ’ ?iuslDg th® 8®at vto hm around

mfmtnnD,Creaee °, con8U™pt‘on i8 about however, nations lore or less oivilirodhlvè “ - ,TaIue ®r Tut]Hty to them ” ; and, all others in Seoul took to be a Japanese \{the player reaches for high notes, and
hlTJ u t j t^e, deposits of mutually reoognizsd a proprietary right of that, lhe Indlan daimanta “ have trap. the screw is generally loose or shaky
The ^hkf hnr.» nT°rked “fî tottorty y6"8- Nisoovery in barbarous and Uoows ? to and n0 „Q8e f°r ” their Conoerning the snbaequent crisis at Seoul, m the bargain. In the face of this fact
EumntiiJ UvP!„ lh ,^la?18 1 «° ï°a 00n" regions. But for several hundred years it Î “t herl‘age- So spoliation was all in whioh,.though absent in person, Prince is the one that nearly all the great con- 
electric power wîT^M tlTzh1 b,aV^ee? Tally wel1 Mtabli8hed that this ge.t .’in“l8678 humanity could sug- Sa^p ayed ao Prominent a part, the Kobe cert pianists have used chairs of ordi-
merohantssn^manufM^urM^of^ssk^have I oMriee°with,0i^oertaiiiI,dnt^s'Mid<re8Donsin ^Net^sl^^ the Cowicbans did not ex- 12°h d-ly ^ th. foiiow- nary h W j ^ ^ ^

a project in hand for generating eleotrio bilities ; more than this that certain Ho ho. a,otly fal1 in with these views, and from the “ In pointing out in oar issue of the 8 th T •Lj85t’ Rubinstein, Von Bnlow, Theo-
ub,lizlD8 ‘he Naohl waterfall, and of the aborigines must bs respected and °,f ïhefrîtl a?Ivay and eale of portions lust, the serions position of sffairs in Korea, An.na Mehlig- Paderewski,

there were also other resources at hand, guarded. Chancellor*Kent in •hie" " Bom- °! ‘.‘"«‘f land8 in 1859 they frequently com- and the possibility that a spark in that BA,lbert’ etc" A writer in The Musical
„ P“Jar!°hJn craters, almost every high mentarles " cites man> instanoei of'snoh re- Platned ‘be enoroaohment of white set- Quarter might again set the Far Eist In a World, who calls attention to the fore-
p»nn toTn ^Ü^8 ,at î°m.e tlme heen » voi- oognitiona by the earliest coloniete, though »*’ Part,0“*ars of whioh complaints may blaze, we little thought that events were going facts, says :
cano. In the basins of these extinct vol the extent of recognition of Indian rights r 4.°°° r n îh^ paper8 connected with the then actually occurring at Seoul proving the I If a pianist would gain a lioht »»»
canoee were generally to be found lakes, or has varied from an absolute nosspsuinn I ^ndian Land Question,” published by our soouraoy of our reading of the signs. The use of the wrist i.„ jL v, fr8ht, easy
Nikb8^ °i T?' 8Uoha8at AkaKf’ Harnna> the soli to a bare right ofP occupancy Provin°‘al government. A, to the fisheries Queen has thrown off the mask ; 8fae Ming iow enongh to brin» “u
Nikko and Hakone, whioh could be utilized A consideration of the nnmeroue oases In “ P"*1™1". by ordsr-in oounoil the Gov- Pwty is for the time triumphant ; and all tB1g îh® elbow
for the generation of eleotrio power for in- the point would lead to the conclusion that ®rnor-Gener*l declared April 27, 1874, that officials in favor of Japan are in danger of two below the level of the keyboard, 
dustrial purposes. - - - I the position of the Crown in regard to dis-1 Aigreat’ oarei ehouldi be^ taken that the In- "rest. On Saturday night a meeting of I necessltatmg an effort to hold the fore-

-------  1 covered lands is that the Crown has the ab fa|V t ali? ’boje inhabiting the coast, ministers was hurriedly convoked at the I arm 811(1 wrist up. SnchWort, doubtless
China appears dispoeed to take advantage eolute title thereto, but subject to the right !h°i ,bB d“t”rbed in the enjoyment of toyal palace, all the ministers but Prince difficult at the start, helps to develon 

cf the lessons of stern experience, for accord- of ooonpanoy by the Indians. This title by shonlH00^?»*/7 j8hi“8 grounds, which Pak “d Jo Kohsn being present. There It the extension muscles in a wav to en
°8 to advices just received the pressing occnpation cannot be extinguished by pri- „hiî. re8e^ed Jor. them previoua to was determined that Prince Pak should be re- able the player to cultivate more

into official service of the best informed and vab« individuate but only by the Crown, and >“ th® lm™ediate vicinity Heved of office, andhie arrest was also ordered 0f delicacy and exnressinn G.
most progreesive men of the kingdom has » must only be exercised on just and eqult- i?® ‘T‘,4 kll „ Xl ona “barge of treason. Prince Pak, however, relative^«iHnn^fül touch. The
just been decided upon by the government able terms. The Crown nevertheless has iaï$ ^ïy u, Db«d rthat Ton November 2, appears to have got wind of the combina- felatlye Position of arm, wrist and hand 
at Peking. The army will be reorganized the power to compel natives to extinguish *.« fif Ml““ter of the Interior reported tion against him, and immediately fled from Is 811011 tbat tbe greatest flexibility and
at once upon the German system ; upwards their title if they refuse to aooede to the said i, “6 P°U<V h«wt|>f«e pursued by the the capital to Chemulpo, whioh be reached freedom of motion in all necessary di-
of hve hundred young officers will be sent proper terms. In the celebrated case of the „f?4 Rovernment of British Columbia to- °n Sunday evening, taking refuge in a rections are enhanced thereby. Such a no- 
abroad to study naval taotioe,4ind a fleet of St. Catherines Milling Co. vs. the Queen, ®,Ved mf.n illthst Pr°vince falls fer Japanese house there. It was expected that sition helps one to avoid the iniurions 
twelve modern warships will be ordered im- the Judicial Committee of the Privy Conn- ^ entertained by the be would leave Chemulpo for Japan the pushing effort of a heavy arm and a stiff
mediately from German and British yards. “H was of the opinion (1888) that though the i l « ,ug ï 7me“î °.f the rea80n»ble same night. It U charged against Prince wrist throng which I*. * 5

_________ ___ __________ y Crown has a substantial and naramoant e. °,a,ima °f the India"- A> to what that p»k by the Ming party that evidence has l ■ f S° many atndents
THE COÜRTS tate in newly discovered lands underlying Wfaa,tDyontdeaif,i1nI to further in- come to light showing that he was méditât- j“, °10U8ly 10t®rfere Wlth complete
I HE COURTS. the Indian title, each estate did not baoome q 1 ?to tbe “alter will find It very ably i“8 » coup d etat with the object of seizing mdePendence of fingers. Let a person

The Divisional oonrt „„4 , a plenum dominnm till that title was sur- 4“? exhaustively set out in a memorandum, the reins of power, but as he was a minister try to Pla7 a complicated finger passage
that the appefd'of^de^endant'fn^Hmhmn'» r6ndared “r otherwise extinguished. ulnitTr ' 187,5- •Emitted to the -d already P«wd almost supreme in. Standing up, and it is at once apparent
4 Ôhoe SX â.HÂ„eL N», roms year, after Z founding foondld on U "0t *° the wrist and arm in^

is given on the application to set aside the I Sorb Xiob?ria ,on this Island, Mr. James In a memorandum on the Indians of the __________ ♦__________. with both the flexibility and force of
order made in the County court direotinir I ^onR'aa» then described aa “the agent ^of Island nrenared in Ttniunr ift7n n,. nATrr _ . touch.
that security be given for the oosts of the ^lan?°df°°’a ‘“i Va°00aver Commissioner of Lands and Works states IOW WATERS SAVED THE SHIP Another 86110118 objection to the high
appeal Mr. Archer Martin for appellant j8,a°d' .,^ g P*in 18b0' 40 extinguish the that 4,635 acres were set apart for the use ” “lijllU MifiU lUfi dull seat at the piano is the tendency to stoop
Refendant ; Messrs. Drake, Jackson & I °°nTeyan08a from„ I “< the Cowiohan Indians, they never “e _________ and become round shouldered to sav
ertTw\C,7*°^h,e&,k^Woro}=.^ Sj 2ri8^VL,h“7by,the:r“”<5,i.d:t®and th^G ^

Crease and Drake In the Divisional oonrt PJ“Ple “I the Teechamitsa tribe ” surrender- and other goods ” toTthe other Indi^fw His Disabhng Of the Gang at 8ltfn- ^ connection with this snb- 
yesterday. This was an appeal to set aside *d Jî““ Douglas as agent as aforesaid their lands, he did so not in acknowledg- Tamgai. jeot the same writer remarks upon the
the order of Mr. Jnetlce Walkem, of pninlanAdIVb!‘Te8In -, EsqQl“aIb harbor and ment of a general title, but as a present to ------------- fact ^ nearl7 all piano pupils are in-
August 5, for a commission to issue ??i“Ib A1^rt, inolnding the latter, on the secure friendly relations. But the Govern- Th. , .. clrned to play too near the edge of the
f°r examination of witnesses on behalf dnan d« Fnoa> and extending or himself tells us that he did not give Th® Japa“ Advertiser Relates a Story keyboard. It is natural to shirk from
of defendants at Sydney, N.S. W., and ^lck"a[d8 fr°“ tben°’ b“ the range of » certain blankets and othsr goods ” as pre- of th® Late Oriental playing between blackkevs Manv
Adelaide, S A. The chief grounds argued ““unteins on the Saanioh arm about ten sente, but be bought the land for oaeh and War. ' ers have this , y • Manyplay-
for the appellant were that the order .for a ”?lle/ dbi tant, all for £27 10, eterllng. On asked the Imperial government for three that thL^v, h to..8xch 811 extent
commission should not be issued till &ft«r ‘be fol,“wing day the Kosampson tribe sur- thousand pounds to pay the Cowicbans and -------------- I J^e7 have to stlck on* fingers
the trial of the issue as to whether r*d”«d „^q°lmalt p?°ln8”'a »nd other tribes for the lands taken from them. Mr. •' Billy ” Waters, of pugilistic fame, f*™1?11* m order to reach black keys in 

was delivery and acceptance , vaJley for £52 10s etor- It shonld here be noted that the Indians of appears, says the Jinan Advertiser to h.™ n^mng Passage8- Particularly do they
°L °®lbai“ lumber at r the mill “»«! Swenghung tribe, Victoria the Eastern lakes and rivers, and the great nlBedtolm 4 . allow the ontslde of the hand to fall
of Haghitt & McIntyre, Genoa, and aleq I Peninsula, south of Colqnitz, for £75 ster- plains, extinguished their rights by formal play®d bhe man during the attack upon the back and down. If one would resolntelv
until after the trial of the Issue as to wheth- J‘“g j bhe Chiloowitch tribe, Point Goezales, treaties of compensation with Her Majesty. ebeamer Arbhnr in Ta“gui. It seems that set to work and practice finger and nth
to make aTim‘for rooWtion^rtoCttg -“rawest of Ëfq’nimaît K™. for S ‘l^fiKthK^stoto f* ^ by mnaket- ” exercises slowly- with thT hands as
the cargo of ehip^ other thin the ttn bh® Che-ko-nein ïribs. Point Gonzale. to sh^w that the Cowiohan. ev«ento^7nto trydr®1,rom th® ehor®. “Billy” suggested] much the other way as possible, much 

I). Foster—which la the cargo in question in £edfr ,or at75À06/ l on May ly the treaty by which their title waa extinguished. thab A le6t>er ehould be wribfcen MkinK how conld be accomplished. In case of
ta action—on the ground that if such I Ka-ky-âakan-tribe, Metohoain, £43 6». 8d. ; I am assured on good authority that they muob *b wou^ 0086 to stop the firing. When . 6 hand being so faultily placed as to

taha“e8 are determined in favor of plaintiffs .?• «.“.V.Si'11” ‘?°°,k®0’ f451®8, ’ made no treaty, nor were they paid for the tbe letter was written nobody would take over toward the outside, such an ef-
oommiaainn® 9°ng^ î° 5* ,°^ln®d > * ‘tte « ’̂ov.^ Zûnte.n^tJ01,®1’ i“da taken for -ettlement. if snob be the it, so Mr. Water, had to go himrolf On fort’in 60™bination with various move-
the issue in rraneot^f'wh?1 and.lkeb I terior," £48 6a 8d • on February 8 185l" *1^’wkn^a1 bbs8* Indiens : landing he proceeded to the custom house ments to loosen the wrist, including a

B,*S?«i?as teSSSSS temnsje JSLss *s,~S~.=b -----
Crea,®e, ^ SSltHS

granted the motion of plaintif* in E. & N? „ISSSLTm i L .4, . S oarry their fisheries as formerly.” kept. While waiting for the g^w to he
the V1 Betnbridge, for leave to appeal thU tele la thU, that our vmage"ritM nand thfcLfo^n.'^h08®1" lhen j" bh® oa8,® of opened, Mr. Nightingale told me, from some-
Council m6tale 0686 60 bh® Privy enclosed ffeld. are to be ke^t fo, onr own up no riihtî whltover f1*1" 7 have glve“ n ^ aaid inald®> w®

In the report of the omo of Van Volken- ^^wh»6 foUow°f after û.^înd’tM ündîr allbhT “«^“’tances is it at all agSm Idld^ot ro^mt toiTL.T^e® 

ve,rrgh4V‘ W®8bern Canada Ranching Co. ghau ^ properly surveyed hereafter ^Tbls ^[Pr1?1118 b^abb^e Cowiohan, ehonld resent I could not understand the language as he 
r..4®rdayhth®0P®ni“8 “ntenoe shoullhave ûnderstoSd however that the land iL J 1 m 8 beI?re a ma8‘8trabe for a vio- could. We were admitted to the fort and
ead judgment for plaintiffs,” Instead of | °ith these* eXoentions beonmi^tliB Iaîion of,bhe la7a„,“ “«Tying on thefo fish- received by the General. Mr. Nightingale

irar5- SSSsfysSSuSS BEErZHHBEMr. Justice Drake yesterday delivered carry on onr fisheries as formerly ” lightened hîfiT °Ltbe oaa® fnd eee ! ®°* P14*6» fonnd ont that their intention was to
Judgment in Goughian A Mayo v. the City. A peculiar point about these conveyance, deslrohmtv nf 1 aaRges,t th® de,tr”y bhe -hip and everybody on her.
Gn.nc”nbra“b No. 1 th. judgment allow, is th.Hn.toLd of the surrender havfog ^n ero^of their a^Lnt ^L?®»^ 1'3 th M'‘ Nlght,Dgal® “k®d bb“ General why this 
p, ,nt da 174 per oent. additional for extra taken direct to Her Majesty it was, it Cowicbans no local nUtofâ «Lrob^|tbe jv“’ and w,a8 answered that the men had

k and labor. On eaoh actual number of I would appear, erroneously taken to the should .«a took .i8* calm8’ “very oitlzan had no pay for two months, and unless they
cubic yards removed on eaoh contract the Hudson's Bay Company. When, in 1817, tion All of ns aro^ 1"eo®fr® la11 °°?a d®Ja‘ bad tb®fr money the ship should never leave, 
judgment allows $8 76, tb be calculated on a the Bari of Selkirk went to the Red River 1 too im A.L?L" i.” if t?f*l,t?i ^ wet°g tbab They had both torpedoee and guns in the 
•Meet width of trenoh. In the event of I Settlement, now Manitobe, whioh he had Indian wards* njLPtütÀdi^.7^fd* u“ forb,'and lb would have been impossible for 
toe parolee not egreetog the calculations are founded, he wtt careful to see that the I ,, Wr fo mlud tha^ Hnn' “L'b P .leaI® U they wished to stop her.

be submitted to an independent engineer, treaty of extinguishment x was with the I declared “the nrnmi^,0»! ®?.w* . j ® explained to the General that the ship
coats are reserved to be argued on in vsc»- King, to whom the Indians surrendered policy in all times of Canadian had been looted of 30,000 taels that morning
«00. Mr. E V. Bodweil for plaintiffs ; their title. &'”h r™88 and ”nd« al‘ °'r<ra“- «id he replied that neither he nor his men
Mr. W. J. Taylor for the city. Writing to the Secretory of State for the fadi^s ^ouro falthfolfo®nt “ ^ u»4 ^el,ed ? oenl 0,bh® “oney. aad as he

—— ------*---------------- j Colonies on March 25,1861, Governor Dong Amw^*M.RTrv kîf T? h®,Wa?b®d pey for them- Alter
bJh® B-M^jEmprees of Japan wm fog I las stated that bo had made It a practice np Victoria, August 12 1895 M * Nightingale had some conversation
bound at William Head until 2:80 yeetor. to 1869 to pnrohaee the native righto in the gust 12, 1895. with the General In Chtoeee, I asked him to

AUGUST 16 1895. ■ J15RKETS. CHOLEBA IN THE ORIENT. SHIPS AND SHIPPING,
P and other saleable 
pie in as plentifully 
Ipast week, owing 
psh of farm work, 
Imount of shipping 
[ve been somewhat 
be feature of the 
boeipts of Oriental 
l quantity of b%n- 
rrimoo on Saturday 
ported to be good, 
[first time in many 
Lwith salmon, but 
lyet very limited. 
Demand, especially 
|h are In every way 
California. Staple 

L meats and vege- 
By this week. Fol- 
btail quotations : 
nan) per bbl 
bgarian)....

HEN AN! WO-The Dangerous Policy of Suppressing 
Information Again Pursued by 

the Japanese.

1

■pM
A New Market for Vancouver Island 

Coal—China Learns a Lesson 
From Defeat

I

Forge their Own 
Fetters.

■'4
s

%$ 6.00
6.00 â5.26 IPaine’s Celery Compound 

Banishes Disease and 
Releases all Cap

tive Sufferers,

'4.80
4.60
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.50
5 00 :$

i
(X"m35.00
(KXtf30.00
OOM28.CO

a I(XKtf-25 00 
00-^27.00 
... 45.00 
... 50.00

iMen and women forge their own fet
ters and shackles. They permit them
selves to be completely bound and 
enchained by the common ills of life, 
and the result is misery and intense 
suffering.

The laws of health, when disregarded, 
bring severe penalties; and it is well to 
know that unless effective means are used 
to remove these penalties, chronic ail
ments result, and life is in danger.

Medical experience proves that the 
common ills of life, such as dyspepsia, 
indigestion, headaches, neuralgia, rheu
matism, insomnia, kidney and liver 
troubles, and blood diseases, can, in a 
short time, be effectually banished by 
that wondrous medicine, Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Weak, nervous and suffering men and 
women are soon made strong and vigor
ous when Paine’s Celery Compound is 
used. The life blood is purified and 
courses through the body in a healthy

40 8
.50
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12.00
1.00

lb lOCtflo
2*
25
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20
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l.OOvtl 50 
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... 20(a?25 
...35(ct40 

. 25(ce35

lb
lb

-

state.
For pale, sallow, nervous and over

worked
el per lb

AT THE PIANO.iat
women, Paine’s Celery Com

pound is a Godsend.
It is just the medicine that makes 

people healthy and strong during the 
heat of summer. Paine’s Celery Com
pound has cured thousands and will surely 
meet your case.

>, per box... 
rma, per lb.
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10
10

25(4*50
10
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WARNING.
** SIOO REWARD

^-GENERAL.

Iterday evening the 
E-ady Aberdeen ar- 
key are not on an 
lefore preferred to 
Feference to this) de- 
ktion of welcome was 
IA large number of 
Fever, to catch a 
I visitors. As soon 
[ was thrown out 
Id, Hon. Col. Baker, 
Id Lieut -Col. Prior, 
Governor's secretary, 
rded the steamer to 
|e Women’s National 
|y Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
[Mrs. Scaife, was also 
iberdeen. The vice- 
r. Monroe Ferguson, 
liam Campbell, pri- 
[bring with them a 
I a oonple of saddle 
I the week it is ex
po, Lady Marjorie 
bd Hon. Archie Gor- 
I East to join their 
Ir-General and party 
I East stopped one 
rod then came on to 
Iced the exhibition, 
[greatly pleased at 
by the Northwest 
r the exhibition and 
this season did not 
n. At Gleichen a 
th the Blackfeet In- 

reports to the oon- 
to be contented and 

L Albert and Ualgary 
bll as the reservation 
orth of Edmonton, 
Calgary.
by landed here they 
n waiting and were 
k house, whioh has 
«posai by the Lieut.- 
tay hsre.

WiU be given to anyone who will’ give 
Buoh information as will lead to the con 
fiction of any person or persons imitât-

to^^^oonemuera to beheve that they are

IMYRTLE NAVY
TOBACCO

Each , plug of which i| Stamped with

' 8t B in Bronze. a
Our Chewinr Tobacco is stamped with 

T & B Tin Tag.

The George B. Tuckett St Son Go., Ltd. 
Hamll

•5

ton,
fe24

Ont.

%

J
NOTICE.

XTOTICB is hereby 
small holdings

given that the lessees of 
in Burnaby Municipality 

and In Lake District whose leases were issued 
in 1894 have been granted an extension of time 
np to 31st December next within which to 
erect dwelling houses and otherwise comply 
with the requirements of the leases, in«in4i..lr 
payment of the first instalment of the 
ohase. money.,

I I

pur-
OF SPORT. W. a. GORH.

Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria. B.C., 9th August, 1896. 
au!5-6t&w2t

round of the inter- 
ent was played at 
up to 5 o’clock were 

[at Walbrodt in a 
[vee ; Guneberg beat 
h gambit, declined, 
meat Steinitz in a 
p, after 36 moves : 
rdeleben drew a four 
novee.
Irizes to the aucoess- 
| Y.M. C. A. aquatic 
|e association parlor 
Carter occupied the 
rtinent remarks rela- 
|f “ esprit de corps ” 
pership, and comple- 
1 the success of their 
|zes were then pre- 
pr. The club was 
L and short speeches 
I Wriglesworth and 
Wheeler ret dared a 
■ G. Smith gave a 
Rafreehmente were 

pcement made that 
on Saturday, Sep-

writes from New 
pm plates a return to- 
'ear, when he will 
late of active pedal

there

-

NOTICE.
pUBUC NOTICE is hereby given, under 
1 authority of the provisions of the "Land
Act Amendment Act, 1896," that all 
upon pre-emptions or purchases outstanding 
on the 21st day of February, 1896, are payable 
in five equal annual instalments, together 
with intereet on the unpaid balance at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum. The first in- 
instalment, together with interest from the 
21st day of February, 1895, is due and must be 
paid on or before the 81st December, 1895. In 
default of such payment immediate steps will 
be taken for the cancellation of any reoords or 
agreements concerning such lands.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Land^fc Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B C., 8th August, 1895 

___  anl5 lm&wlt

arrears Mg

1
m

(L BURDOCK) n

BLOOD )I neighbors at Mill- 
am Ridge bringing 
, H- Fyke for neing 
id damaging prop
re dismissed in the 
psterday, the magis- 
as not evidence to

LIVE MEN WANTED.

2.ml. Of ig.SiBSK
ïridDlm0|n‘ f blg tlnl^5tokb5 to®

“SSoTSrtlSoiSoMMS"- »
anl5 26t*?LBT'^RMET80N

r BITTERS V'l

CURBS

DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

\
, Mrs. C. De Bloto athe 12th met., the 

son. It CO.,
Brantford, Canada.

NS'Swffi&îatthe fendra. gSSKSJ-

oSSmwT'U'iwoto^i? thel0fS^K

Shfeorday. the 11th day of September, im. ’ 
Dated toll 16th day of August, AJ3.1896.

A. J, WEAVER BRIDGMAN.
Secretory.

at the home of her 
let, Charlotte Emily,
I ugh O'Nail, late or

the
B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 

all imparities from the system from 
pimple to the worst scrofulous a common tster.I sore.

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. Snl6 4tw
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